<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-11600</td>
<td>0111</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11601</td>
<td>0112</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: FEDERAL ST + CONCORD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU/GRY 2013 HYUN SANTAF Reg: PC MA 2WY696 VIN: 5XYZLBDXDG033281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>verbal for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11602</td>
<td>0127</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2010 DODG 1500 Reg: PC NH PL2+SNO VIN: 1D7RV1GT4AS182666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle pulled out of Mobil on the Run and then pulled into Red Heat Tavern.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>checks ok, clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11603</td>
<td>0132</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1547] RED HEAT TAVERN - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2002 DODG RAN150 Reg: PC MA 2DR197 VIN: 1D7HU18292J128045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vehicle parked in the corner of the lot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11604</td>
<td>0145</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>clear checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11605</td>
<td>0408</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 107] HEAVENLY DONUTS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rear and front door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>alarm company spoke to two parties on scene niether had proper passcodes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>canceled per alarm company.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11606</td>
<td>0500</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1308] MACDOUGALL, WALTER - SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>basement family room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 canceled en route.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11607</td>
<td>0620</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Check of the Yentile park area, bottles and coffee cups along the fence line, water bottles in the basketball area.

17-11608 0705 MOTORVEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST
Vehicle: BLU 2005 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 14YB79  VIN: 1GCHK29U95E193595
Narrative: written warning for red light violation.

17-11610 0816 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: WOBURN ST + CONCORD ST
Narrative: deceased Raccoon in the road.

17-11611 0937 FIRE-MUTUAL AID FIRE Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [NRD] AUDOBON RD
Narrative: Per L2, E3 to respond L2 to respond from Jewel Dr.
Narrative: E3-Leverone, R.Woods.
Narrative: Lt. Nansel to respond.
Narrative: 2nd page sent.
Narrative: L2 on scene house fully involved.
Narrative: 3rd page sent
Narrative: L3 in quarters.
Narrative: callbacks made, FF D Woods coming in

17-11612 0946 MOTORVEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + EAMES ST
Vehicle: BLK 2014 FORD MUSTAN  Reg: PC MA 4RS397  VIN: 1ZVBP8AM3E5239134
Vehicle: GRY 2015 TOYT RAV4  Reg: PC MA 4DB23B  VIN: 2T3DFREVXFW383992
Narrative: Caller reports minor MVC unknown if any damage to vehicle
Narrative: 31 assisting with paperwork exchange

17-11613 1007 ESCORT/TRANSPORT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Funeral escort

17-11614 1053 Bylaw Violation finish
Location/Address: [WIL 263] LENTINI, TINA - DUNMORE RD
Narrative: Resident reports neighbor is illegally dumping on town land
17-11615  1157  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Building check

17-11616  1222  Bylaw Violation  Investigated
Location/Address:  EDWARDS RD
Narrative:
Caller reports he was approached by male party soliciting for ADT, left area in gray honda with unknown Mass plates
Narrative:
31 will attempt to make contact with party with info from business card

17-11617  1229  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  BORDER AVE
Narrative:
dirt bike control.

17-11618  1231  LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV  Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [WIL 1401] SAVERS - MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2003 HOND 4D CIVIC LX  Reg: PC NH 3916630  VIN: 2HGES16553H528949
Narrative:
vehicle lockout, no kids or animals inside.
Narrative:
Service provided

17-11619  1236  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Narrative:
elderly male in the street, appears to be confused.
Narrative:
party fell asleep on the train and got off on the wrong stop. he checks ok.
Narrative:
33- transporting male party to Tufts University.

17-11620  1258  ESCORT/TRANSPORT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
fundoral escort.

17-11622  1332  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2842] HARRINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
calling party reports heavy set male harassing her and her family daily. yelling obscenities and staring at them.
Narrative:
party sent on his way, he was upset with people staring at him.

17-11623  1405  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
17-11624 1421  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP    Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2009 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg:  PC MA 1GH759  VIN:  1HGCP263X9A044974
Written warning for speed.

17-11625 1444  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP    Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  BRO 2012 GMC TERRAI  Reg:  PC MA 50VB13  VIN:  2GKFLTEX7C6277399
Written warning for speed.

17-11626 1452  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:  check of the park area.
Narrative:  33 - excessive trash and debris in basketball court, grass, and men's bathroom. Fax sent to DFW.

17-11628 1608  CITIZEN CONTACT    finish
Location/Address:  DOROTHY AVE
Narrative:  Walk-in party reporting pamphlet containing offensive material thrown in his driveway.
Reflex To Incident:  17-566-0F

17-11629 1630  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP    finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1434] WINDSOR PLACE - WEST ST
Narrative:  911 mistaken dial by resident. Dispatch followed up with employee Lauren who will assist resident with phone.

17-11631 1645  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:  31 - check of beach

17-11632 1658  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:  Check of the skate park.

17-11633 1734  SERVE SUMMONS    finish
Location/Address:  WILWOOD ST
Narrative:  33 attempting to serve summons.
Narrative:  Unable to serve, no one home.

17-11634 1755  CITIZEN CONTACT    finish
Vicinity of:  LAKE ST
Narrative:  Passer-by reporting a younger male standing on bridge, outside of fence.
Wilmington Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 05/19/2017 Thru: 05/21/2017 2359 - 2359 Printed: 05/22/2017

Narrative:
31 - clear, GOA.

17-11635 1810 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1305] REGENCY PLACE PROPERTIES - HORSESHOE LN
Narrative:
leasing office motion and main entrance alarms
Narrative:
33 - checks secure, clear.

17-11636 1852 LARCENY /FORGERY/FRAUD finish
Location/Address: LAWN ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting bank card fraud.
Narrative:
*** SEE REPORT ***
Refer To Incident: 17-567-OF

17-11637 1915 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting a medium sized tan dog limping along Rt 38, entered basement door of this home. Dispatch attempting to notify owner.
Narrative:
Dispatch spoke with owner, who claims dog comes and goes out of basement door as she pleases and that the limp is pre-existing from old injury.

17-11638 1958 finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:

Refer To Incident:

17-11642 2151 SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
33 - attempt to serve summons
Narrative:
Unable to serve.

17-11644 2157 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 - check of property/closing.

17-11645 2228 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 - check of beach.

17-11646 2228 LARCENY /FORGERY/FRAUD finish
Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR
Narrative:
Caller reporting she believes her jewelry was stolen from
her apartment.

17-11647  2233  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vicinity of:  ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: BLU 2015 NISS UT ROGUE  Reg: PC MA 1265VM  VIN: 5N1AT2MV7FC842477
Vehicle: GRY 2014 TOYT SE CAMRY  Reg: PC MA 42S117  VIN: 4T4BF1FK1ER427176
Narrative:

32 - out with vehicle, was involved in a minor accident, had already exchanged paperwork with other vehicle.

17-11648  2252  DISABLED MV finish
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2014 VOLK SE JETTA  Reg: PC MA 4682T6  VIN: 3W1K7AJXEM327537
Narrative:

vehicle in a safe place, gas en route. 32 will check on her later.

17-11649  2324  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: CLARK ST
Narrative:

male party walking in the street possibly intoxicated.

Narrative:

31-check of the area, GOA.

For Date: 05/21/2017 - Sunday

17-11650  0036  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLG 2007 KIA SEDONA  Reg: PC MA 7SM261  VIN: KNDBB233X76149942
Towed: For: Other By: A&S Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Narrative:

31- request for tow.

Narrative:

A&S notified.

Narrative:

citation for red light, written warnign for unregistered motor vehicle.

Narrative:

A&S has vehicle and will be dropping off RO at his place of work.

17-11651  0036  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:

check of the yentile farms park area.

17-11652  0041  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDCOOD ST
Narrative:

Check of the cemetery.

17-11653  0045  DISABLED MV finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1062] CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:

Checking on vehicle in the parking lot.
Narrative:
33: DMV with a flat tire. AAA has already been notified.

17-11654 0107 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2592] FOURTH OF JULY BLDG - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2012 HOND ACCORD Reg: PC MA 7592E2 VIN: 1HGCS2385CA005233
Vehicle: GRY 2015 FORD SE FOCUS Reg: PC MA 4SD970 VIN: 1FADP3F21FL206156
Vehicle: RED 2005 MAZD SE MAZDA6 Reg: PC MA 6WYL20 VIN: 1YVHF8OC555MS7947
Narrative: Off with three vehicles in the student lot.

Narrative:
parties just talking, they will be moving along shortly.

17-11655 0126 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall.

17-11656 0202 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: 193SBR41 RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2002 CADI SE SEVI Reg: PC MA 6YH171 VIN: 1G6KS54Y52U125848
Vehicle: BRO 2011 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 9822R6 VIN: 1HGC3F87BA004570
Narrative: triple aaa has arrived. 32 clear.

17-11657 0253 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 81] BOUTWELL SCHOOL - BOUTWELL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2011 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 2BR737 VIN: 4T4BF3EK4BR203974
Narrative: vehicle parked in the lot, checks ok no one in the area.

17-11658 0253 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 TOYT SCION Reg: PC MA 1HL258 VIN: JTKDE17736084988
Narrative: written warning for expired inspection sticker.

17-11659 0256 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 287] NEVINS, MARSHALL - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: Dining room motion.
Narrative: accidental by homeowner.
Narrative:
Ref report 17-565-of

17-11661 0306 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 1587] BARRY, MICHAEL - GLENDALE CIR
Narrative: "undefined" alarm
Narrative: canceled per alarm company, homeowner on site and gave proper passcode

17-11660 0307 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2008 TOYT SE CAMRY CELEXL Reg: PC MA NE38HE VIN: 4T1BE46K38U231520
Narrative:
written warning for defective headlights.

17-11663 0545 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 807] WILMINGTON SHELL - MAIN ST
Narrative: assisting fd with smoldering mulch

17-1166 0929 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1138] NORTHEAST AIR SOLUTIONS/ FILTERS INC - LOPEZ RD
Narrative: main entrance audible alarm

35 - company owner on site, had disarmed alarm system, possibly a malfunction

17-11667 0942 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility

33 - receiving complaints about excess amount of trash in restrooms/on property. Fax sent to DPW.

17-11669 1013 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1856] LAKE REGION MEDICAL - FORDHAM RD
Vehicle: GRY 2013 NISS LL ROGUE Reg: PC NH 4177048 VIN: JN8AS5MV9DW621410
Narrative: multiple alarms: office door, west perimeter, motion alarms

32 - checks secure, one vehicle in lot.

17-11670 1028 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: ARLENE AVE
Narrative: Resident reporting loose large brown dog in area, believed to be from 298 Salem. Dispatch left message with registered dog owner at that address.

17-11673 1139 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2003 HOND ACCORD Reg: PC MA 971SYY VIN: 1HGCM82633A012922
Narrative: vehicle parked in the fire lane, party moved along.

17-11674 1139 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 mistaken dialing by resident, attempting to dial out. Dispatch called employee Maureen, who reports no emergency, and will assist resident with using the phone.

17-11676 1257 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2226] ACTION AMBULANCE - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call from business, upon callback spoke with Colby who reports no emergency, unsure of who misdialed.

17-11675 1300 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
17-11677 1309 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1369] CEMETERY GARAGE - WILWOOD ST
Narrative: check of the cemetery, checks secure.

17-11678 1329 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2015 GMC LL YUKON Reg: CO MA R56502
Vehicle: GRY 2004 HOND UT PILOT Reg: PC MA 3730GC VIN: 2HYF18414H606091
Narrative: Minor MVC
Narrative: 35 - assisted in paperwork exchange, SEE REPORT.

17-11679 1332 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Refer To Citation: 14721
Narrative: parking ticket, fire lane.

17-11682 1342 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA NE07RK VIN: 5J6RW2H51HL030968
Narrative: Parking citation issued for restricted area.

17-11683 1346 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: Parking citation issued for restricted area.

17-11684 1353 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: RED 2011 CHRY TOWN Reg: PC MA 676HR6 VIN: 2A4RR5DG3BR702009
Refer To Citation: 15387
Narrative: parking citation fire lane

17-11685 1357 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 FORD UT ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 8FWR10 VIN: 1FMCU9G93GUC29300
Narrative: parking citation restricted area.

17-11686 1359 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 CHRY TOWN Reg: PC MA 1EE424 VIN: 2C4RC1BG4ER365406
Narrative: Parking citation issued for restricted area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Citation/Warning Issued</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>VIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-11687</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>GRY 2017 CHEV TRAVER</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 5GT587</td>
<td>1GNKVFKD8HJ153025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11688</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>GRY 2015 TOYU SIENA</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 3BT116</td>
<td>5TDJK3C6XFS108703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11689</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>GRY 2016 GMC UT YUKON</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 6FR351</td>
<td>1GKS2AKC2GR461260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11690</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>BLU 2009 CADI LL ESCALADE</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA NE51MA</td>
<td>3GYFK12209G165929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11691</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>BLK 2011 DODG UT JOURNE</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 1608YF</td>
<td>3D4PG1FG5BT503195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11692</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>RED 2015 1500</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 7KAG70</td>
<td>1C6RR7KT6FS599777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11693</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>GRY 2017 TOYU SIENA</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 6DR951</td>
<td>5TDY23DC6H8797054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11694</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>BLK 2013 MAZD SE 3</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 722YH7</td>
<td>JM1BL1UP9D1851985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11695</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td>BLK 2013 TOYU SE CAMRY</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 43EW38</td>
<td>4T1BF1FK3DU244824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11696</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
<td>[WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-11697 1418 FOUND PROPERTY
Vicinity of: ROTARY PARK - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 TOY SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 6LZB40 VIN: 4T1BF1FK2GU140362
Parked citation issued.

17-11698 1421 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: BLK 2017 CHEV LL EQUINOX Reg: PC NH BANRION VIN: 2GNFLFEK1H6117028
Refer To Citation: 15399
Narrative: parked citation issued.

17-11699 1426 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 HOND CRVSP O Reg: PC MA 7AN571 VIN: 5J6RM446GL126635
Refer To Citation: 15400
Narrative: parked citation issued.

17-11700 1432 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Vehicle: RED 2010 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA ZYP412 VIN: 1FTFW1EVAA46714
Refer To Citation: 15394
Narrative: parked citation issued. Plate verified with officer, no registry information available for plate ZYF992.

17-11701 1445 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: WILLOWOOD ST
Vehicle: RED 2010 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA ZYP412 VIN: 1FTFW1EVAA46714
Narrative: 33 caught up with vehicle from earlier parking violation to verify plate. Ref #17-11700.

17-11702 1533 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 1853] MCDONALD RESIDENCE - HAROLD AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting while digging in the backyard she discovered a small metal box with white powder inside.

17-11704 1557 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1180] MISURACA CHRIS - WEST ST
Narrative: front hallway motion alarm
Narrative: 33- accidental, clear.
17-11706  1603  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93NBR40 RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2015 FORD 4D ESCAPE  Reg: PC NH 3761993  VIN: 1FMCU9GK5FU96827
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Vehicle: BRO 2000 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 6DZF80  VIN: 1HGEJ6679YL001055
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Narrative:
  2 car mvc, FD responding
Narrative:
  32- need 2 tows, Cains responding
Narrative:
  See crash report

17-11712  1834  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
  31- area check

17-11713  1918  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
  33- area check